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COAL MINERS ARE

FIRST-AI-D ADEPTS

State Competition for Prizes
Is Held at Cle Elum,

Washington.

GREAT PROFICIENCY SHOWN

Medical Adviser to Industrial Jn.
vu ranee Commlsion Says In-

struction Saves lives
and 3Ionry.

Wash, Auc. 7. (Special.)
Tha stata Industrial Insurance Com

mission aspects to secure a substantial
reduction In the cost of Industrial in
auranca to employers through Its m

,.i far ftrat-al- d appliances and
training-- In the hazardous Industries
of the state. In a report on tho de--
Telopment of first aid In the coal mines
of the state. Dr. J. W. Moweix. cniex
medical adrtsor to tho commission.
tells of the first-ai- d teams organised
at the mines, which compete annually
for orlxea

The doctor says nurses and surgeons
could net pointers In first aid by watch-
ing these competitions. In which the
men apply dressings. lourniquBia,
splints and bsndages to fellow-work- er

assumed to be Injured. He says no
other Industry of the state has de
veloped the first-ai- d team system w
this degree, but believes that Its uni-
versal adoption would make for fewer
deaths and quicker recoveries among
Injured menw rendering necessary fewer
payments from the state Insurance
fund for pensions to widows and chil-

dren and to disabled workmen.
The report to the commission by Dr.

Mowell follows
--Safety first hss beea the wstehword

ef the industrial Insurance Commission fsr
the past two years sod thera has baea a

effort made alone this Una to try to
set this thoacttt spparaMl la tba mlada or
employers aad workman. Followlnc alone
this Una thla roar, the Commtaatoa has takes
apea Itself la eonaoetloa with the Lomber-mea'- a

Aasoeietlesi asd the Americas Red
Crow Society, a caropalsa for the teaching

f flmt aM to tho injured. This matter has
t.cn takes BP with ronelderabla Intareat by
the locstng aad mllllns Interests of the
state, but the coal miners bare been the

. Brat people to really take It tip la a practi-
cal war. they harms set aside one day each
year to bo devoted to coropaUUoa among
first aid teams, spaa to all tba coal mines
of tho state, with a n amber of prues do-

nated for the winners. This was bald at
Cle El am. July II. la which there wars 13
teams la competition.

The work eovered by the teams doling
the day embraced aim oat ail claaaes at In-

juries that are aeceaaary to bo taken cars
of la coal mines or la any extra haxardoos
oecapatloa. The work of the teams showed
a crest deal of thought, rare and aecesearr
tlmo bed boea spent br these msa at soma
time In the past to accomplish tha work
with the efficiency aad dispatch with which
their carried It on. la eerr problem pro-se- a

ted to thorn they seemed to have no
hesitancy about tho beginning of tho work
or what to do, and In almost every case
they did tba moat necessary thing Brat.

la conclusion. I wwald Ilk to say that a
systematic taking up of this work la the
sntlra state sbould bo encouraged by every
employer. It la my candid opinion that If
Brat aid teams were taught bow to care
for Injuries la tho aama way that these
at tha state could pay them a liberal sum
for the time spent la practice to brlag them
ap to the standard of efficiency which would
reeui: la a great saving to the Industrial
accident fund, not to mention the benefit
to the Injured In the way of lessening time
loss and resultant disability, which la re-

ality is the greatest loss suffered by a com-
munity at Ursa

POLICE DEFEAT FIREMEN

Tng-or-W- ar Teeun From Band Wins

Contest Before AVoodmen.

A team of five men picked from the
police band defeated the five from the
fire bureau Friday night in a tug-o'w- ar

held at an open meeting of Webfoot
I'iBBD. Woodmen of the World. The
judges of the contest were Mayor
Albee. Representative McArthur and
Commissioner Baker. Governor Withy- -
combe and Senator Lane witnessed the
contest.

The police band was represented by
Patrolmen Stark. Bales. Burke, store
lock and Wells. The firemen's team
consisted of Csptaln George Johnson,
of the fireboat Williams; William Mil-

ler. A. Duney. M. FlUmorrla'and J. Dei
Bouillon.

PERSONALMENTION.

J. D. Douglas, of New York, is at the
Benson.

P. a Lea, of Modesto. CaL. la at the
Oregon.

C. A. Arpka. of Philomath, is at the
Perkins.

W. P. Holt, of Eugene. Is at the
Perkins.

J. M. Stewart, of Canby. Is at the
Perkins.

Frank Fat ton. of Astoria, Is at the
Imperial.

It. 11- - Hoffman, of Heppner. Is at the
Imperial.

W. B. McCarthy, of Baker, la at the
Imperial.

T. A. Bryant, of Spokane. Is at the
Portland.

J. W. Hupp, of San Francisco. Is at
the Oregon.

C C Hunt, of Spokane, Is at the
Multnomah.

B. H. McMirkle. of Redmond. Is at
the Imperial.

Miss Vena Francis, of Boise. Is at
the Cornelius.

O. J. Olson, a lumberman of TacolU
la at the Meward.

II. M. Goo--i is registered at the Ore
gon from Baker. Or.

Theodore Bell, of Han Francisco, Is
registered at the Portland.

B. O. Cochran Is registered at the
Cornelius from Hoover, Or.

Ml Mary Robsnn. leading lady with
Al Jolson. Is at the Benson.

rr. Mary E. Phelps Is registered at
the Benson from New berg. Ind.

W. 1 Vanderveor. of Brooklyn If. Y,
Is registered at the Multnomah.

W. If. Elward is registered at the
Cornelius from Woodland. Wash.

M. M. Learn and family, of New Or-

leans, are registered at the Benson.
Count J. Branlck. of Petrograd. Rus-

sia. Is registered at the Multnomah.
E. K. Betterton and family, of Chat-

tanooga, Tenru are. registered at the
te ward.

Carl Bosch, director of the Kansas
City Symphony Orchestra, Is registered
at the Seward.

Mrs. J. O. Moore. Miss M. I. Moore
and Miss J. G. Moore are registered at
tha Portland from, Richmond. Va.

A Raymond-Wh'itrom- b party of 18
Boston tourists arrived In Portland
yesterday morning and registered at
tha Mullnoman.

Rose-bar- f Coontry Homo Barns,
ROSEBTTRO. Or. Aug. T. (Special.)

Issuing from a defective flue, the bug-tlf- ul

country resldenca of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert L. Miller burned to the around
j ta lex day, Kethisg of value waa saved.

GIRL STOLEN OUTLAWS 26
YEARS AGAIN SEES FAMILY

Relative, Tell, of Kidnaping by Notorious Bender,
Mr. John MurAall. Recognized on Street, of Long Beach by

and Roving Life She Led Scar on Hand Bring. Reunion.

. MB,. JOHVMHALt . A.D
. MJ B laasaVw

FIELD. Or.. Aug 7.
MARSH Kidnaped by the Bender

notorious Kansas ous- -

. .nil aenaratsd from her parents
k eg v.ara. L.ulu Bchott. now Mrs.
John MunhaJL of Look Beach. CaL. was
accidentally recognised on tne sireei
at Long Beach by a tell-ta- le scar on

her left hand and in September will at-tn- A

a f.mllv reunion In Muscatine, la..
after they had believed her dead.

Joe SrhotL of Marshfleld. a orotner.
racently learned that Mrs. Munhall had
been found by John Henderson, a
,s.kaa-ln-la- ai rlllrln07 T i.it to Lona

Beach. For 2 years the family has
exbausted every resource In the effort
to find the girl and at last aoanuunou

w -- . i k . .i .nmm in tha con
clusion hat she waa dead.

90-)f- lle Flight Made at Night.
xr.. if.inheii tells a thrilling story Of

her life with the roving; outlaws and
their flight from piace to piece u

.. i w nAitita anH H.t.ctlvea Whenputpiiit g - -
she overheard conversations by mem
bers of the family. descrtDing tneir ex-
periences with the police, she deter- -

i Mair mw a.ana One night.
II 1 U CU " - w

when the outlaws were Interested In
other things, she slipped out Into the
darkness ana waiaea jv mnea. w . A a neln-hbor'a- . They
Vila v w t " - -
adopted her and gave her an education.

In 1881 George bcnoii, a duui
1 nvarf with his wife and v

family at Wichita. Kan. Lulu, then a
girl 1 years of age. .waa uitu i"
Leavenworth. Kan, by an aunt. As
. i i n K.m hnmviilpk her munt
put her aboard the train In care of a
conductor ana sne reacnea v kuiui t.
safety.

Family. Moved. Girl Homeless.
t . k. Mmanlma OArira Schott

moved to Denver with his family, ex-

pecting to advise the aunt at Leaven-
worth of the change as goon as they

TRADE BODY COMING

Business Problems of. Trade
Expansion to Come Up.

EXPORTS TO GET ATTENTION

Federal Investigators Arrive at
SeaUlo to Mold Hearing

and Tuesday on
Tour of Northwest.

Members of the Federal Trade Com- -
i . hi i PArti.nH. on Satur- -

miHiVH ,a, mrm u, v
dar of this week to conduct a hearing
Into trade conditions of the territory
of which portiana is m guiiiu.cit..
and financial center.

The Commission already has started
Its tour of the Northwest by a series
of hearings at Spokane. North Yakima
and other points In Eastern Washlng- -

t0Kurther "sessions will be held at Se-

attle and Tacoma later In the week. It
Is Intended to give psrtlcular attention
to the lumber industry while at Ta-

coma. and It la probable that a num-

ber of Portland lumber manufacturers
and shippers will go to Tacoma to tes- -

'"it Is understood that while In Port-
land the Commission will pay aome
particular attention to the export busi-

ness of which this city is a center of
growing importance..................m I.. inn w til ne nres--- - -I ne vniir.
ent at the local hearings. The members

'joseph E. Davles. Wisconsin, chair-
man: Kdward N. Hurley. U"ols. vice-- .

. .vi ii i t'sirrv. Washington
Mat: WlllUm J. Hrr1. Oeorffla, and

Will bO held tOa. - 0 ..la t.ar flPI
morrow and Tuesdsy. and the M10

or re.sr. """-.antiov- ..
Twosuojeci

days will be devoted to the lumber
hearings at Tacoma.

The hearings are entirely Informal.
All business men who are seeking to
expand their trade have been urged by

. . i .A .it.nn tha meet- -
tne corammi"""' - .
Ings and present problems with ahlch
they .rf.coniroiiiru.

- . I. Portland will be Otl

the fifth floor of the Commercial Club
building. If time permits some formal
entertainment will be planned for the
visitors.

.i-m-i c w..t, sue-- . 7. The mem
. . . w ... i trata commission
arrived from North Yakima, Wash., to-

night, and will hold a general bearing
. .. . v, . v and .Tuesday.
f SrK ILIO .

covering all subjects that business men
desire the commission to n

PLANS FOR WELCOME MADE

Other Cities Invited to Send Men to

Meet Harbors Committee.

Tentative plans for the entertainment
- .. i . , v. . .i.,m anal har.oj tfla xaenoers o o .- -

THE SUNDAY

BY

' "I j ? V f '. r? Crb-- -

THH 'ErSr"'" a F

settled in Denver. Several weeks
elapsed, correspondence began and
Mr Schott and his son-in-la- John
Henderson, finally went to Wichita to
find the daughter.

The only Information they could
glean was that the girl had been taken
to Oklahoma by a family that had
lived In the vicinity of the Schott home
In Wichita. A search of four months
in Oklahoma failed to reveal a trace of
the girl. The father placed the afTalr
In the hands of a detective agency and
returned to Denver. Search by the de-

tective firm for a year and a half was
fruitless.

Worn aa Met Stmt.
The Schott family left Denver and

moved to Muscatine, Iowa, In 1891.

where most of them have since resided.
Recently John Henderson, the brother-in--

law, was visiting in Long Beach,
when he saw a Woman near him waiti-
ng; for a car who seemed familiar- - to
him. She drew off a glove and Mr.
Henderson, who had looked at every
woman's left hand for a scar since Lulu
disappeared, saw the mark on her hand.
When 5 years old Lulu had been burned
and tho Injury left an arrow-shap- ed

scar.
The long-lo- st girl Is now Mrs. John

Munhalli of Long Beach, with a fam-
ily of five children and a husband who
is a4 building contractor. To Mr. Hen-

derson Mrs. Munhall explained:
-- When 1 returned to Wichita from

. v. i AnJ nitv hnuie desert.
,ed and, naturally enough, went to the
nearest nelgtiDors, wnom we nau ""as the Harpers. There were several
men and two or three women and a
number of children.

Another Flight Relates.
"We had recognised them before as

movers that Is. those who. in those
days, went from place to place In the
old prairie schooner. Tho men In the
Harper household were horsetraders
ostensibly. On applying there to learn

bors, committee of the House of Repre-
sentatives, who will visit Portland Au-

gust 17. havs been outlined by the Port-

land Chamber of Commerce, and rep-

resentatives from all parts of the state
Interested Jn river and harbor matters
havs been invited to come to Portland
and participate.

The Congressional party will arrive
Tuesday evening, August 17. The fol-

lowing day a trip will be made up the
Columbia to the Celilo Canal: Thursday
"there will be a trip up the WlUamette
and inspection of the Cascade Locks,
and for Friday a trip down to the

,u . a pniitmhla River Is sched
uled. The party will come to ruiu.uu
from Grants Pass.

Cities that have been Invited to send
a nartlclnate In the

meetings with the committee on rivers
and harbors are Vancouver, Kenne- -
wlck, Lewlston tldsnoj renaieion. uoia- -
endale (Washington). - Roosevelt
(Washington). Walla Walla, Pasco.
Umatilla. North Bend. Marshfleld. The
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something of my folks I was told they
would be back soon and that I was to
stay with them. until my pewpm --

turned.
"It was but a few days until they

started away, taking me with them into
Oklahoma, down through Southern
Kansas. Of course I was a small
child and from what they said I be-

lieved they, were taking me along un-

til they could find my parents. How-

ever. I learned before we had traveled
long that they were going under as-

sumed names and were a part or tne
famous and bloody Bender family,
whose deeds had startled the whole
country shortly before.

v Secret Is Overheard.
--I learned this secret by overhearing

discussions of whether they would suc-

cessfully elude apprehension and from
frequent suspicions that they were be-

ing followed by detectives. 'This dis-
covery gave me a great fright and 1

made up my. mind to get away from
them at the first opportunity. They
did not use me well and that was an
added resson for my running away from
their camp.

"When opportunity came I slipped
away and walked 20 miles before 1 was
obliged to stop for rest and shelter.
Fortunately I called at a comfortable
home and met some fine, people in Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Westbrook. who. after
hearing my story, decided that I should
live with them until my parents were
found. Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook lived
near what is now Enid. Okla. Only a
year later my protectors moved to Ma-

son City, lows, taking me with them,
and there sent me to school until 1

was 17. when I was married to John
Munhall, a young man of that city.

"Isn't It a curious thing, though,
that I lived in Mason City for 18 year
within 100 miles of all my relatives,
and we never knew anything about
itT We came to Long Beach two years
ago and like the Western country very
well."

Dalles. Oregon City, Salem. Astoria and
'

Florence. - '

BANK . DECISION APPEALED

Defunct Company Officials Carry

Reimbursement to Supreme Court.

An appeal to the Supreme Court has
been taken by officials of the Insolvent
American Bank & Trust company from
the decision of Circuit Judge Morrow
ordering L. O. Ralston and others to
reimburse the creditors of the bank, to
the extent of 34,300. Notice of appeal
was filed in County Clerk Coffey's of-

fice yesterday. A separate suit in
which the large stockholders were or-

dered to refund a much larger sum was
decided by Judge Morrow at the same
time. An appeal of this case has not
yet been made.

The suit was brought by S. G. Sar-
gent. State Bank Examiner, on behalf
of the creditors of the bank, which
closed Its doors four years ago.

COMMISSION, SOON TO BE IN
PORTLAKU. .
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STORM BREAKS HT W
CEIIS0HS' MEETING MffiMrs. Colwell Charges Attack

Methods to Men

Members of Board.

WAR OF WORDS IS WAGED

Statement Refuting Accusations
Fails to Pass Action on Res- -

lgnatlon of Sir. Wessllng
Is IHid on Table. .

MOVING PICTITRE MEX TO
MKKT SATURDAY TO DIS-

CUSS SITUATION.
Moving picture men of the city

have arranged a meeting for
Saturday noon at the Empress
Theater, corner Broadway and
Stark streets, when the vexing
question of censorship of films
and the action of the municipal
censorship board will be dis-
cussed.

The meeting will be an open
one; the picture men state, and
citizens generally are asked to
attend, it being proposed to con-
duct an open discussion and learn
public sentiment in regard to
the present restrictions upon the
motion picture theaters. The
meeting is scheduled for 12
o'clock Saturday and will last
for one hour.

Tha Movin? Picture Censorship
Board failed, at a SDecial meeting yes
terday afternoon, to adopt a resolution
nrovidine for the giving out of a state
munt refutina-- certain charges made
against that body and Mrs. E. B. Col
well. secretary, owing to the refusal of
Sol Baum and "W. S. "Wessllng. mem
berg, to auDDort such an action. .

Mrs H. L. Vorse and Mrs. A. M. Gray
voted for the resolution. Mrs. A. u.
Newell, clialrmanv who favored lt--
could have cast the deciding vote but
declined to do so, saying that she felt
anv notion taken should be unanimous.

TLt-- m rnl-url- .1 f .1 tint vnt h,nauxa as
she said, it was a personal matter with
her, and Mrs. SOI iiari, me outr mem- -
V... . . tha hnnrjl waa not IirPHPflL

Th meetimr was a stormv one and
charges and counter charges were
made by different memDers. airs. oi-w-

declare'd that Mr. Baum and Mr.
Wessllng, the two men on the board,
hoii nnt- trenteH her "sauare."

"You don't dare meet me with your
charges," she said, "but you give them
to the press."

Speaking to Mr. Wessllng and re-
ferring to a remark he made and
which was published in The Oregonian. . v. V. i he 117 a m nnt In ai.
cord with the action of some of the
members of the board, sne saia sar- -
r.a.tl.allv

"You don't mean tho secretary, do
you r

"You know what I mean." said Mr.
wessllng with a snrug.

OnanraaJa Kxemntlon Championed.
ilk- - wBiiiti0- - iih that in some re

spects he agreed with the moving pic-
ture men that the censorship board
had become more drastic in its ac-

tions,
"I don't believe the board should

censor pictures of news," he declared.
Mr. Baum charged that other mem-

bers of th board had considered him
out of harmony with that body and
guilty of favoritism and had so ex-

pressed themselves. He declared that
Mrs. Colwell brought upon herself the
criticism of .being the moving spirit
in the board because of her readiness
in shouldering all responsibility and
acting without having Inquired the
wishes of the board.

Mrs. Colwell replied that she took
the responsibility because it was up
to her to enforce the ordinance and be-

cause the other members of the board
shouldered the responsibility off onto
her.

Charges Branded As False.
"It has been shouldered off onto

you because you want it," was the re-

tort of Mr. Baum.
"If you feel that way about it," said

Mrs. Colwell, "you may take the mat-
ter up with the Mayor and get a new
secretary."

Mrs. Newell, Mrs. Vorse and Mrs.
Gray all branded tho charges made
against the board ana Mrs. toiweu as
false, and spoke strongly for giving out

the public refutinga - statement to
what tho moving picture men had said.

Mrs. Newell said that the charge
that Mrs. Colwell was doing all the
censoring was untrue, and that the
same thing could be said of the charge
that Mrs. Colwell was using the board
to carry out her desires.

"The moving picture men," she said,
"are giving out one lie after another
and it is evident that they have start- -
j nArnnol ntfarlr neralnst Mrs. Col

well and for the destruction of the
board. It is not fair to Mrs. Colwell
and to the board to take no action."

Mrs. Colwell declared that it was the
truth that hurt and that the lies which
were given out did not affect her.

Indifference Is Announced.
T do not care whether any action is

taken or not." she said.
Rut we care for your sake." de

clared Mrs. Vorse.
Mrs. Colwell declared that as secre-

tary she had never done anything but
that which she considered Just and
right ana tnar sne wouia continue in
that way while she held tho position.

It was while Mrs. Newell and other
members were speaking for some
action on the part of the board that
Mrs. Colwell addressed Mr. Baum and
Mr. Wessling.

"Whv don't you say something, gen
tlemen?" she asked.

They are afraid to because the re-

porters are here," said Mrs. Gray. .
r ... rnlwll Herlared that hereafter.

because of the storm which had arisen.
she would reier everyming 10 me
chairman. Mrs. Newell, before taking
any action. '

The question of the resignation of
Mr. Wessling from the board was
brought up and action was taken to
lay it on the table It was the ex-

pressed belief of the other members of
that body that the resignation should
properly be given to the Mayor rather
than the board.

WIFE SHOT ACCIDENTALLY

Kirie Discharged While Being Hung
on AVall by Husband.

SOUTH BEND, Wash., Aug. 7. (Spe-

cial ) Mrs. C. A. Wilson, wife of a
logger of the North Palix, near here,
was accidentally shot In the hip with a

rifle by her husband this
morning.

Wilson had been out shooting birds,
and while hanging the rifle on the
wall it was accidentally discharged.
The bullet entered Mrs. Wilson's hip
and coursed down her leg, coming out
in the fleshy part She was taken to
a South Bend hospital for treatment.

Wjftif mSY i "Know most of tha rooms of thy "WlM
4thou goestUfM JOf I "tlv country before

ovr ttresllold thereof- .-
J'H n h Sy

Portland HotelTHEmost delightfull
situated in the heart of Portland,
the Rose City the Summer capi-
tal of the Great Northwest. .

In every direction, Nature's wonders invite you
forest, valley, lake and river snow-cla- d

peak and foaming surf.

Make The Portland a home toward
which you fare nightly, after a day
of delight.

ii The Portland Hotel I
jl! Geo. C. Ober, Manager MiSiM: Broadway, Sixth, Morrison, Yamhill

W

illliJU.Uuii
iliijiiiiiiifc

HOTEL
.li1jj:lL:li!!Ji;!;,,:!uk:li'l.i;,.j.:j;ii

MULTNOMAH
Endorsed by the traveling public as having
the very best Cuisine and Service in the

, . Northwest

Largest and Sample Rooms for the
Commercial Man

Charges lower than any other first-clas- s

hotel.

Watch for our adv about Fall and Winter
rates for permanent guests.

Enjoy a good table d'hote Dinner Sunday
$1.00--5:- 30 until 8 P. M.

You are cordially invited to attend
The Grand Concert in Hotel Lobby, Sun-da- y

8:30 until 10 P. M.

MI'S AIM FULLS FAST

WOMAN'S ASSAILANTS IN PRISON

47 HOURS AFTER CRIME,

Train Crew Joins Officers to Guard

Men from Angry Crowds at
Station for Changing Cars.

hex established a new record
in handling criminal cases. Forty-seve- n

hours after having attacaea ana ruuuou
Mrs R. R. Lakln, a bride, aged 19, of

Blodgett, near Chitwood, Or., on Thurs-
day afternoon, Harry Jones, 28, of Tilla-

mook, Or., and Charles Reynolds. 27. of

t...io nua tndav at 2:30 donned the
striped uniform of the state penitentiary
in Salem.

The crime for which the two men
have been sentenced to imprisonment

committed Thursday In afor life was
piece of woods between Nashville and
Toledo, in Lincoln County. At 7 o'clock
they were captured by a posse in com-

mand of Sheriff Bert Geer, and they
were promptly Indicted by the grand
jury In session at Toledo, the county
seat of Lincoln County. Yesterday they
were-- tried and convicted and at 8:20

this morning were taken to the train
for Albany by Sheriff Geer and Deputies
J H Ross and Ted McElwaln, accom-
panied by an armed guard.

At 12:30 o'clock they arrived at Al-

bany where they took the train for
Salem At 2 o'clock they arrived there
and 20 minutes later were formally
delivered into the custody of H. P.
Minto, superintendent of the penlten- -

t was intended originally to trans-
port the prisoners on the noon train
from Toledo, but on account of the in-

tense feeling the nature of the crime
had aroused among the people, and the
threats of lynching which were freely
indulged in, it was deemed wise to
take the earlier train.

But in some mysterious way the
populace along the line of the rail-

road to Albany seemed to have be-

come apprised of the move, so that
at almost every station crowds had
gathered and gave voice to their feel-

ing against the prisoners, who began
to show the strain on their nerves.

In Albany. Sheriff Geer, with Ms
two deputies, still accompanied by the
armed guard, in transferring the two
men from the Toledo train to the Salem
train had to run the gauntlet of a
large' crowd of angry men and women.
Cries of "Get a rope" and "Lynch em
caused the officers to hurry their pris-
oners into the smoking car of the wait-
ing train, where Conductor R. E

Veatch and two brakemen Joined the
deputies in guarding the two entrances
against the crowd.

Boy Wants to Go to Farm.
An ambitious, industrious boy of 12

wants to go out on a farm until trade
school opens. He is bright for his age,
having finished grammar school; is
willing to assisi wnn ui
to become an architect Who will give

1
1 mm

best

H. C. BOWERS, Manager
L. P. REYNOLDS,

Assistant Manager.

1

this lad a chance for a little farm life
before he enters school? He is as large
, hnvD nf 11 In nerfoctlv healthy
and well-behave- d. Anyone willing to
help him may notify Mrs. Margaret
Thoroman, head of the child-placin- g de
partment oi tne juvenue i,ouru

Artesian well drillers recently discovered
a rich deposit of copper in a region in Ar-

gentina where none waa known to exist.

California Hotels

San Francisco
GEARY AT TAYLOR.

Bellevue Hotel
Ten minutes to Exposition without
transfer. Built of concrete and steeL
Private bath to every room, t'iiot-cla- ss

in every detail.
Rates From 92 Vp.

H. XV. WILLS. Manager.
(Member of Official Expoaltlea Hotel

Bureau.)

aefnntlHO I LL lUKriNQ
17 POWELL ST. Q

AT MARKET U
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY Ul

European Plan $1.50 and Upward UJ

I
EVERT CONVENIENCE . .
AND COMFORT

SANvFRANCISCOC
fREC

Auto Bus Meets Trains tk Steamers j

WHEX SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS ARK
FILL, STOP AT

Oakland's UAT17I Excellent Meals
Refined Family llUlalL Perfect Service

KEY ROUTE INN
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

Key Route direct to Exposition Entrance
Ratee: SI to 2. With Meals 3.60 to S3.50
Weekly $0 to Hi. With Meals 15 to !0

Zenobia Hotel patents
SAN FRANCISCO.

(Concrete Fireproof Building, 17S Rooms.)
One. two three-roo- suites with bath and

kitchen. Maid service. Near retail center,
restaurants, theaters. Direct carlines to ex-

position. Send for Illustrated folder.
F. J. M VAY. S47 Buh St.

(MwnW OffMs! KxpoHtltm Hotel Bureau

All told on Page 15, Section 1, this
issue. Don't fail to read it. Three
great stocks on sale in three different
places prior to consolidation


